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* Photoshop CS6 & Lightroom: _www.tuts4photoshop.com_ * The following books are helpful to get into Photoshop CS6 & Lightroom: * _Adobe Photoshop CS6 for Photographers and Designers, Fourth Edition_ by Scott Kelby (Sybex) * _Adobe Photoshop CS6 Essential Training, Third Edition_ by Scott Kelby (Sybex) * _Adobe Photoshop Lightroom: Mastering the Essential Studio Photography Tool_ by Christos
Dimitrakakis (Sybex) When to Use Photoshop's Special Effects Filters: * **Filter Examples** * **Filter Effects** • The water filter is applied on individual layers of a single image. • The blurring filter used in the following example applies a blur across a Photoshop document, including all layers and shapes. • You can use the same filter more than once to further blur the image. • The Silver Efex Pro Filter software can apply

three separate adjustments to a single image: local adjustment, color, and tone. * **Filters and Special Effects of Photoshop Plug-Ins** * Filters of Photoshop such as the Liquify Filter will distort the image in ways similar to those offered by Photomatix or Silver Efex Pro. * **Liquid Effects** • The Liquify Filter allows you to move and resize objects in the image along with more effects, such as the following image: *
**Editing** • The Lasso Tool and the Magic Wand are the most basic tools to make quick adjustments. You can use the Brush tool to use color and other adjustments, as shown in the following image. * **Rubber, Pen, and Ink Tools** • Rubber Stamp can be used to create a variety of rubbings, including the image on the following page. * **Use the Brush Tool to Create Watermarks** • In this image we used the special

effects tools to mask the text, then used the regular Brush tool and a grayscale to paint a watermark across the page. * **Paint and Text Tools** • A text tool can be used to align text for any need, including the Watermark tool shown in the following image. * **Combine Effects** • Here is an example of using three different
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Photoshop Editing Quick Guide: This guide will provide you with information on how to edit photos in Photoshop. It will cover the basics of photo editing in Photoshop. Editing in Photoshop: All Photoshop editing is done in the layers panel. The Layers panel in Photoshop shows every element inside the picture and separates them into individual layers. You’ll find the layers panel on the bottom left side of the screen. This is
where most of the photo editing work is done. It has to be said that Photoshop isn’t just a program for photo editing — it is the most powerful photo editing program available and will let you edit almost any type of image. You can do many different things with this program. You can edit your pictures by cropping, filtering, resizing, adjusting layers, objects, objects with effects, and applying effects and filters. Setting up a
photo in Photoshop: The first thing you have to do is create a new image in Photoshop. The easiest way to create a new image is to go to File > New. This will open the New Image window. You can also do this directly from the menu bar (File > New). In the New Image window, you’ll see options like the number of pixels per inch, resolution and file format. After that, it’s important to check the Resolution and Color Space
options. When setting up a new image in Photoshop, make sure you are setting the resolution to 300 DPI and set the color space to sRGB. When you create a new image, there’s the option to name it. Select the Background checkbox and choose your own style. When you select the File > Save As… option, you get a dialog box with options like saving the image as a PSD file (best for editing), as a JPEG, PNG, TIFF or GIF.

When saving, you don’t have to name your image. Editing images with Photoshop: If you click on the Layers panel in Photoshop you’ll see four layers. Your canvas is the blank canvas, the type of layer you see is the background layer, the background layer is what’s on top of everything else and the active layer is the layer you work with. Usually Photoshop gives you access to three “content” layers: 05a79cecff
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Q: Android Fragment-Activity communication without "this" I'm trying to pass a value from a Fragment to the MainActivity of the App, without using "this" but only an Activity. My Fragment: public class FirstFragment extends Fragment { TextView txt; @Override public View onCreateView(LayoutInflater inflater, ViewGroup container, Bundle savedInstanceState) { // Inflate the layout for this fragment View v =
inflater.inflate(R.layout.fragment_first, container, false); txt = (TextView) v.findViewById(R.id.txt_frag_first); final FirstFragment f1 = this; txt.setText("01/01/2014"); return v; } MainActivity: public class MainActivity extends Activity { @Override protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) { super.onCreate(savedInstanceState); setContentView(R.layout.activity_main); FirstFragment f1 = new FirstFragment();
getFragmentManager().beginTransaction() .add(R.id.frag_container, f1).commit(); Bundle b = new Bundle(); b.putString("value", f1.getText().toString()); //MainActivity.this.getIntent(); Intent i = new Intent(MainActivity.this, SecondActivity.class); i.putExtras(b); startActivity(i); } Second Activity: @Override protected void onCreate(Bundle savedInstanceState) { super.onCreate(savedInstanceState
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Tip When you create a brush in the Basic category, you get some useful features—like options to rotate the brush's paint flow and the settings for an ink brush, which you can also use to make your custom brush. # Using Layer Masks In previous versions of Photoshop, you had to create
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System Requirements For Photoshop Download For Pc 32 Bit Free:

To install the software, you will need to have an Intel based computer, with Windows XP or later, and the latest version of DirectX. No internet connection is required, to install or use the software. You will need the Adobe Air downloader, and latest versions of the Adobe Reader (9.0.5 and later) and Adobe Flash (11.3.31.0 and later) plug-ins. You will also need to be running Windows 8 on a UEFI-based computer, if you want
to use the USB pas
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